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Weather 

rodjy'l weather will bt partly 
< loudy and warm with a 20 
pert ent ( hani .• of thunder ,!nmis 
The highs will be tn the upper HOs 
and the lows m the low 70s 

AW ACS patrolling Egyptian airspace 
CAIHO.    Kgvpl    tAPl-America's    sophisticated 

u\ \cs   radtir planes  ptMrndnl   Egvptlni space 
Ihursdas  .IX President  Hoanl Mubarak swurc in his 
I'.lllllict .Mill nitlfied III.- dcallipi'll.tlll   I 

was null.- In Wnshlngt.ui under an agree between p,,,n,,se,l   In  speed   up shipment*  ,,l   IS   nnlii.it v which he svn» the,ml) candidate 
ice      the two countries rquipn Kits pi .mil SIHI.MI  Bui Defense Sfcrctar) He warned Ihul hi-will rail tolerate ,, 
Ma Defense Muuslei   Ahdel ll.ihin  Abu CI1.1/.1I.1. h.lil Cusp,,, W.-hlhcrgpt said Wcdncwl.il  It wan impossible lb- MINIUM -IS si, it,. between Moslem lu 
ng      reporters, "It's an agreement tli.il  two AWAC8 be tn Incmm1 arm* shipments hi both nations at the m  ami Ira-1'.opticChristia Inorih 

sl.ili.in.-il hi-n-l.i watehovci ll„> mil Ihi-rn. west „„l i  \.,. 

"P i "I 
ii,,,l.,l,sl- 

Cell     Mimed Vissei.  ,,,,,1,11.1,lilvi   Ill  III,- i:.„,,, Ui-sl 

Miim: .i",l 
Irpsnce at 

S,,U||||-||,||„I,I,IS 

mihi.ns li.is,-. i„l,l,.-|.,,n,-isilii. A,il,.,iii,-\V.i,„ii,K.„„l M»i  i-li-.'-il-i   aim  mill  Kgvp '   aclviarra 
i nntmi  Ssslniis pl.ui.-s entered l-'.gspti.u „.„,- .,1       la-fghborlng  Siul.in.   tl inn  the   Soil. 
raiiin - S .i.in U)T- .mil began patt-tilllng 

TV U ,1 Si.ih-s s, ni Ihe two VW \i:S |,-is in Egypt 
In ili>moiisii.iir ,.,i,li,l,',„,' MI Mubarak, whn i,,>l.... ■ I 
ussussuulcd  President   Anssui   S.ul.il    Vissei   ihil   rail 
spi-uls    when-   Hi,-   i.-ls   weir   patrolling,   l,„i 

.ill Kgyi isssiili 
ilill. 

,11,1 1    l„ 
llctwoon  Mmle Sin,,- taking il„ II, ,,l office befnre I'.ul ent ,>n raid    There 

Wednesday.   Mubarak   li.is   n ,1   I nell   pmn,- Chnsiiuns/' 
minister .111,1 extended il„- death penults In .ins - The religious .ml, me, in which .n least 70 pc.mli 

pi,-s„l,-„i.(;.i.il.i, \,ii,i-iii,li.iss.,i,ll„-,-sp,',is i.i.k       using unlicensed weaponsinbreak thepraec ssi-n- killed, prompted Sadat's mumlup las .ml, ,,l 
liiinil.ilis.i.il.iiis n  "The sword nl  the law ssill be used against am      inure than I son Modem fundi titalMi Coots and 

Al„it:ii.i/.il.i s.iul dispatching the AW ACS was rail       lawbreaker, mi matter hli rank, wealth ur privilege." he     political opp s. 
related hi S.uuli Arabia. Because „l Israeli imposition,       declared. The assembly, responding In Mutuirak'i call fin lav. 
Ihe Reagan adminlstratl s netting siill opposition in -| s,n [r  here, I s.is In .ill thine whu taping the     and nrder, udnptitl k-gislal  pre* ribing the death 

„l„„i,,„s,'s„„„, in Washington s,„l ,1,,'s  ss„„l,l      ";"'«'"-» \«A<:st"il«-S.,.,d. Ireedmh.if the people I their sales     .lb,., si ,„      p,,,,l,s   l„r .„,„„„- udng .,„  u„l„,„s,.,l we,   hi 
,,,,,,, , ,.      , Fwmcr Israeli Defense Minuter tier Welzman. who      escaptferce punishment, breach the neacc m I nuns 

''".'■'"V" ""' '"';■' E* ,el' '" '"'l|' I vl UM
"      ira-i bricfl, with Mubarak Th, ay, s.,„l l„ I ,,,,i aj the 31 Cabinet official. sss„„, In 'Ihursdas also        M,,nssl,!l, Ss,,., s.,,,1 I l,,,,!L, then- i, "  „„l sun.,,, against   in; a |hink |h(, titmUl „„,||(| (.„m|)|i „„„ AWACS fiumt      (pmd uMfer mtt (^ ^^ w|uJ (h( ^^  a ^^ ^ 

The ilate Inlurmatinn director. Mimammed Hakki,      in Egypt Ix^-auwEgyptwai "a peaceful nal "                    Mubarak, S.ul.ii's  1, Ipicked   heir, ss.,s given  ., remain. Mont Arab nation! broke off ties with Kgypi 
aid the decision to and the AWACS plums to l-.mpt         VfterSadat'i death Ocl 8, the Heagan admlntotratlon       landslide mdaraemepl Tueaday   m .i referendum in after it signed a peace treaty with Iwari In IDTS 

Balloon soars above TCU campus Photot by Ben Nory 

Hi DxHHI 1 I HOFHEINZ 
Slafj Wrttrr  

li \s ,,s Hoi pulilit ized and man) 
ptupl, ssri, |ii,,l,.,l,K surprised to 
sis  ll 

It ssus suppusiil tn dust- snared 
"nsei the r Inns" us part nl the 
il„,in- I,,i Parents' Weekend issi, 
weeks ago 

Hui 11. wealhei was hai wind) 
Hi.ii Saturday, ami the event had 
lobe postponed [in safety's sake. 

I li.it s sslis. I , the lawn nl the 
siiulciit  center, u )ellow .mil I,In. 
Ii,,l   an   hull  look   I,, III" skies 
w rilui'silui afternoon, giving 
anyone who paid Si |„,,|\ eye 
i ii s\ -.I the quadrangle. 

Tin-  ballnun rides  were  sp.,i 
sttu-tl In Creative Programming nl 
ll,,-    Progru ig    < , , 11     ., 

division of ii,,- Student House -,l 
Kepii'st'titulisi's, 

Tin- in I,,,, balloon was attai had 
to the ground In tethers and 
carried passengers "up (■> So feet" 
in   Ihe UII.  said Bob  Wenhay, 
owner   ,,l   Ball,    Jocke)   Ltd. 
Wersha) and Ins i-hlldren, Miss,. 
14, and David, 17. conducted the 
3-ininute rides 

Origiuafly, thr ballnnn rides 
were I,, liasc been "snmething Inr 
puirnK to ,1,- and remember" on 
Parents'     Weekend     said    Jill 
t mi,' us. a inriiilici ,,l Creative 
Programming. The) wese sup 
p,,s,-,l i,, have been "Ifke Ihe 
Wuardol I)/." ihe said 

Hill tluil ssus Hiil lull, 

We got the ballnnn up twice, 
Ixit       ll       ssas      I,„>      ssitidi       t,„ 

pusscngei s," s.iul Wersha) 

II, agreed tn return and send the 
balloon up .mam ",,II the first 
clear day" after Parents'Weekend, 
said  Carol   \m,   1 ■   Creative 
Programming Ails isn 

"He'd been trying tu come ever) 
day, 1ml It's bi-i-ii too windy. He 
said I „-, 11 - ni,,- again - t,,r just fuel 
i,,sis-s,,li,'<l lullill liis i-iul .,1 the 
bargain," Lane s.uil. 

"We kiifis lie ssus coming XV,. 
inst tlitlit't kraiss ss hen," sin- said 

"When," it turned nut, was 
Wednesday, since the weathet nas 
favorable. Creative Programming, 
however, ssus unaware tliut 
Wersha) was coming, because d ., 
"(nmiiiiiiiiiuiiixi mix-up." said 
Wersha) 

We ilnlh i know he was » H 
ii. be here." I  s.n.l "Ii »us a 

\\,    |i,sl    ss.ilk.-.l   mil   ill   III,- 

programming office and there lie 
was.' 

They sass Wersha) inflating the 
balloon, which In- said holds 
77 sno ,i,i,„ |,.,.i ,,| ..ii and could 
hold IS cars inside it 

"It's snmething you tin notice," 
I.am-said. 

The Wediiesd.n   flights ssele ln.l 
publlcind because  .,1   the short 
n,ilue. she said 

Even s,,. Wershay 
aboul ion hips 

Mil gh Ihe III ll- 
eusl    $2   |M'l    pels,,, 

Weekend, the price < 
SI  Uednesd.U 

Pare ...I 
dm, I.'     said      ( „ 

4%# 

.ere to has 
mi Psrenl 
i lowered I 

d      sludei, 

arm ■> P, 
All 

pro. 
Prni 

•(Is 

lii |)«nt  slious   \iiieri(.ins |i;i\f  li.trrl  Mint-  living uitli cacli 

other.    II*   I riitiil St.ites lists thr hmh.-sl tliMif.f i.iti- in (tie world   tlV 
I  N D.-iii.il;,,i|.l(„ VeartmcA reports 

The latest odtt»»i pubkshed Wednewluy. Urtwl Ihr 1 S rale ea E 17 
tlrvnrceipei I OUOptiiptc ThryeartuHi* t-omparwJ l»78 italntkn foi Mtf. 
nattnrai ami terrftoriei 

The Virgin Islands ,as territory, «as mvtmA wfth4.M divi>te« ppi 
l.ooo |*-opiV. mil the St. Mti t kn ■ third with 3 88 pn 1,000 

New laws lid laiuihird-tenaiit rilations.  I A,A presklrnl sa\s 

'I hi' picsidcni <.| the Texai Apartment AMKM la «ki I undaj thit* new 
lawi KMsrimnu l.inilloiit ten.mi OLIIMHIS sh-.vs ih.ti i.ip|toii between Hi. 
IwiH-r.-upsisnnpioMiii; 

H.IIIS Cilllnewalei takl the Tnuu Leglilarurr enacted itrongei lawi 
ohirinti  the patl session pjiiver u fire nalet)    buikting lecurlt)  end 
ihsi Itisiiic nylits 

And, Cillinswatei     id the nuntbei d tenanti i umplalnui about Mien 
lack til i lull's hatdecreaaed in recent ^ean 

\\ <  -i had a io iii'-nil"iis rapport    he Mid 
i rillingwabir, In Dallai to pn te what he i allad the latest |altu In 

i-i i id li.t 'I tenant legislation, aii I the new rnesaurea are effective Sept  I 
I IK v   will   require   management   to   Irutall   mwkt  detectnn   neai 

bcdroonu In each rental unit built aftei Sept   l and te wrvici the U; tit 
install new nr'irit) drvlces oi change locks on an) exterloi da  
window ssi i Inn is days ol .t tenant'i rflsquest  and to disclose the names 
.nit I addresses of property owners to tenants within seven dayi 

around the world 
Compiled from The Assoi i.iii.l Prea 

Niulcar wajapom plant test causes sonic auvicl> . There is.-n- 
s, nil,- lie, inns pi e calls I tense llliillli-nls at lei a police Bgenc) hnizol 
I,, sai ., pi ..ill Initiating an emersjanc) response pi ii the Rack) 
Flats iiuili-ai wsasjons plant in Colorado was ool) ■ taal 

Hi. plant in, ,,l In several si.He und In, si ageni ies mi Tuesda) that 
a 11 ml me lesl ,,l the eniergenc) plan ssas Hliilel ssas    I hnse ui;e,„ ies tailed 
hundreds <>l niheis, im hiding local police, seho in turn made mnre tails, 
s.iul It,., ks Flats spokesman |err) I angneim 

One call svent to the vv.-si |efferson Elementar) s, I,,,,,I ,,, Conifer, and 
lulled I Ill inn llie plan is .is null  I lesl    I lie print ipul , ailed III,' ptdk-e 
back and u<>i emilnm.il I was a taal I unyhein, said 

K.,1 ihe misunderstanding si I and Rock) Flats cm about sis phone 
, nils before ft ,i.m iearedup, I ghelmseld 

< ithti.ilsdiil II, a idenhli theagenc) that made ihe mistaken call 

Memorial constructed to mine disaster sictims.  \ nieni I tn 
Ihe Victims <>l   hilt,HIl's ssii'sl   en.ll    | ihs.islii   is.is   111,1 eiled ,11  lite 
s h Wales village ol Senghennydd on the I'Sih versar) nl ll s 
pins I fire thai killed 43B me dboys 

Man) nl 1I1,ise .,1 il„ - ,1,11 mtii Wedneada) were in le.ns us,, mals - boil 
■ang the hymn    Rest Sad Hrarl  Rest    and 100 children laid down red 
anil white , .niiatimis 

I is ,,| is I led.,I  inn .a ids 11 mi i Hi. I nlversall nlliery's 
east pit where -■„ I the victims "I the 1813 dli , sidl lie becaua 
II,,.,i i.mii, ,1,1 ma be recovered I h, blazing tunnels   11„ , ..ll,,-, s 
wasclosedln l»M 

Autonraphcd liascliall will lie inH-tiniu-d In  r.nsi- hind  l.ir 

needs.    \   baseball   ss,H,  fortnet   New   Vork   Yankee   outficka 
Diuiaggin's autiwraph    aa well as that of formn Vankee plli-hci I .Its 
< > I I. .1,1     |s   .,, g   Hems  Ihul   ssill   he  all, I miieil   S.,lin .l.is    111   \iisln,   I,, 

provide hasd for the neeih 
The ball was provided to an lust urn who was m a l,,k,,, l„,sp,i.,l 

u hen ItiiiMOiml'isseil a i ll, ,ci aplie.l t,.dls In snl.lli-l s si, niiuled uikniea ill 
I'ISO 

The auction wMI l.e,,ei,i the Capital Area FoiaJ tank  ., i-learing liouia- 
that d,siMl,iilesl,,,«l to need) recipients 

Jiiiluc orders \iistin man rcliirncd In T.vas tn stand ln.il Inr 

stealing nuns. \ District ol Oilumbia fudg. Wetlnessja) mtleied HI 
\nsi ..in  charged with stealing a eoHectkmol rare antiqur revolvers 

11, ,n, 11,,- l,s.,,ll.,,„;, i I lull.,I Fi ■ returned to [exes to stand I 
III     SupCriOl C I llnel Indue II   I   arl MoUltriC III issuedlh, 

anestrad hearingfoi I m, v,ih,,„, lielhme 
Betlone l» was areeated In Washlngto  Vug  10 b) guardsfoi Hie 

Is,-, "ine IMa>ct4ve Service Investigating reptirtsol spicinw, auto 
I'nh,,' ,e|«H is in,li,.,i,-,l tli.it Hell  was driving ilowl) p.,si the French 

I inh.issi   earl)   im  that   *-.• n.,!.,s   m ii when guards checked  the 
registration of the auto and discovered it had been rtolen In Austin 

Vspukesn    rexasRangers Cant  Bob Mitchell.said thi guns 
were taken .Ml Sue   II,,.,,, the Waco museum Shi, hell said the gui 
Insured fin MB 000 Nineol d„- 11 c„,,s in Ihe collection wered 
fi n.e auto Bell ■ ..a. driving police said Mitchell said thr missing 
two wen ., p. f mat. bed antfoue pistols 
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ANMR SADAT 

Egypt needs support 
in volatile Mideast 

if/ 

^MR SADAT 
ffl SADAT 

— ...-^ao^agCn. 

.    rf^wy%n„T T#\l^ ^iii siW»>- 

by Stella C Winsett 
The adtnitmlr.ition has decided, 

ami wisely so. to send twu Airborne 
Warning and Control System radar 
planes lo Egypt, 

The AWACS, operated by 
American creWS, Mill be sent later 
this month as a gesture ol support lor 
Mosin Mubarak's new government 
and to keep watch on Libyan air 
opera! ions. 

One State Deportment official 
described the decision as a "sort ol 
gesture" because the planes arc the 
onh tangible Items that could he 
rushed  to  the new  gnvemmenl to 
drani.it i/e American support 
billowing Anwar Sadat's death. 

Kven though tile division mav lie a 
gesture, it is a prudent one. 

The chances lor armed aggression 
against Egypt hove greatly Increased 
since Sadat's death Sad.it\ un- 
precedented effort* to find a Mideast 
pence settlement made him. and his 
polities, verv unpopular with man) 
other Mideast nations. It, as seems Ihe 
ease, his sueressot eontmues to seek 
peaceful solutions to the problems ol 
peace   with    Israel   and   Palestinian 
autonomy, Egypt's gnvemmenl will 
continue to !«■ the locus lor hatred 
and violence. 

There are continual wars and 
rumors of wars in the Mideast 

Kim; Hassan II said this week that 
Forces Irom a neighboring country 
Iread Mauritania) invaded Morocco's 
Sahara lemtoiA Tuesday. He 
charged   Ihe   invasion  forces  used 
highlv sophisticated weaponry in- 
eluHlng tracked tanks and ground-to 
air missiles-weaponr) "no country. 
in   the   region"   U   abk*   to   use   el 
feetrvelj with its own leehniclons. 

Sudan, the largest Aim.ill eountr\ , 
is   strengthening   its  ties  with   the 
United Slates to counter what it sen 
as    the    threat    ol    a    Soviet-hacked 
Libyan invasion. According to 
Sudanese President Oaafar Nttneiri, 
Ubya, on Sudan's northwest border, 
has been bombing Sudanese bonier 
villages d.tib lor two months and has 
based     strategic     bombers     wit Inn 
striking   distance   of   his   capital, 
kb.ii town. 

Whether Mideast violence spreads 
to include Egypt just (night IK- a 
functional the amount and quality ol 
support shown bv the United States. 

Egypt needs our support. Egypt is 
deserving   ol    our    support    The 
decision to send AWACS to Egypt 
could be the kind ol signal Ib.tl will 
IK* mtrepreled by other Mideast 
nations as solid, determined backing 
of Kgvpt. 

This way and that 
byJImW.Corder 

On stationery, with pictures and without 
L/n Kml.iv  and Saturday of las. week I had        resolved  to  look   a.   letterheads   more  closely,  ilf  all       <laMMIlprv fnim th(. University of Cahfomia assures us        <>»  vshea.  and an anvil,  w.th the admonition,   'Le, anil Saturn*} of last week I had 

isiou lo IK- on the Universitv of Snuthwestet 
I .iiiisiana campus at Lafayette. I wa.s there to pise some 
lectures I frnpr I lo|<| the truth, at least part of the time. 
tor the rest ol the time, I (tape I was at least interesting. 

\l a reception late Kndav afternoon, memlxTs of the 
t SI. laeultv told me about the swamp in the middle ol 
their   campus    I   concluded early   on  that   the\   were 
joshing, having a bit ol a tease at the expense of an 
niitl.iiider The next mommy;, however. I discovered 
thai lliev merelv told the truth. Surelv enough, 
alongside the Student Outer there was a stretch ol 
swamp. Bnaybe a little forge* than two lootball fields 
placed side bv side A bru k retaining wall held it in (or 
Inld thr world out). Within the wall there stretched 
green, thick water. Large cypress trees rose out of the 
water, and moss hung from the limbs. I saw one 
dligator there, too, I sensed unnaniable things deep in 
'he wale 

B Mil that isn't what I reineml>er most al>out 
the University of Southwestern Louisiana. I rcmei»l>er 
most tin- letter that came inviting me to speak; more 
spcetftalBy, I remenilx'r the letterhead In the center at 
Ihe lop was the university's name and address At the 
left lop the university 's seal appeared The intriguing 
leature was at the light top: a flfur de Hs. I>eneath 
which Ibis phrase ap|>eared: Lrriifrsirf dfs Acadiem 
U li< n I lirsl receives! the letter, I did not know it. but I 
discovered that Uil.iy.elte is the center, of what many in 
•IH- stale call Aiadiana That istosav. it is at the center 
o| the area sellled by the Acadians. Folks such as 
ourselves long ago corrupted the word atadian into 
tujun. I noted, bv the way, that the lootball team at 
LSI. is called "The Kagin' Cajuns." 

U ell. MI much lor that. The letterhead intrigued me. I 
IOUIKI it appealing that the university would hold on to 
its  past   in this  particular wav.  When  1  got  home,  I 

otved to look at letterheads more closely ilf all 
present cm stand the excitement, next week I will 
undertake to write alwiut the silent messages einltedded 
in the format of the telephone directors .> 1 knew of onlv 
one convenient place to see a lot of letterheads quickly. 
When Chancellor Tucker was inaugurated, hundreds of 
congratulatory letters eaine in to him and to the 
universitv from other universities. Toni Newton and 
Katherine Moody in the chancellor's office kindl> let 
me Imrrow that file. What follows is not a systematic 
sampling or a random sampling. It is a sampling of 
what struck my fancy as I browsed through a box full of 
universitv letters, each In-anng a letterhead I'm in- 
terested in what letterhead stationery reveals about the 
world or about the universitv that mails it. 

ne phrase appears on a majority of the 
letterhead forms, an overt acknowledgement of federal 
reabtv: "An Affirmative ActionKqual Opportunity 
Institution." That's mildly interesting, and some slight 
variations in-cur, but in the long run it doesn't exactly 
electrify one's mind 

Some forms of letterhead stationery want to provide 
information about the universitv. sometimes simple, 
sometimes extensive. Auburn University's letterhead 
informs us that Auburn is "A Land Grant University." 
The University of Illinois letterhead wants all to know 
that the Universitv of Illinois has a Chicago Circle 
Campus, a Medical Center Campus, and an Urbana- 
Chauipaign Campus, l.awrcnce Institute of Technology 
ol Sotithfield. Mich., notifies the world that the Institute 
includes a schintl of architecture, a sthitol of arts and 
sciences, a school of business and industnal 
management, a school of engineering, and a schiml for 
associate sludies and that the Institute is accredited by 
the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools 
and is a inemU'r of the Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities o| Michigan   The letterhead 

stationery from the University of California assures 
that there are campuses at Berkeley. Davis, Irvine, Los 
Angeles, Riverside. San Diego. San Francisco, Santa 
Barbara, and Santa Cruz. Some schools-Hit bland 
College of Dallas is one-send other news: they list 
(usually down the left side of the page) the chief officers 
ol the institution. 

Some universities appear to have fallen in love with 
logos, in the manner of corporate entities that have 
chosen to identify themselves quickly to the passing eve 
with a symbol or stylized, pictorial intitials. Austin 
Peay State University of Clarksvjlle, Tenn., for 
example, uses this logo (you'll have to imagine it in red. 
and if a blank space Follows this, you'll know that the 
magic Compugraphtc Unisetter was not up to 
reprtKlucing a logo): 

wheat am! an anvil, with the admonition. "Lei 
mug-Labor." SMU's seal is ,\n attractive, highlv 
stylized rendition of Dallas Hall, the oldest building on 
that campus. The University of Vermont's seal pictures 
a green mountain. l>efore it a building. Iieloi 
glolH'. an astrolalie, and the Iriangle-aiid-tlmi 
depiction ol the Pythagorean theorem. The se 
University of Pennsylvania pictures a stack 
btmks, representing theologv. astronotnv. phi 
mathematics, logic rhetoric and grammar. 
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iversities reproduce their seals 
Upon their letterhead stationery, though often both mv 
eves and mv magnifying glass fail to make out what's 
said or pictured there. Dartmouth's seal, in the form of 
a shield, shows a book positioned like the sun and 
sending down rays (presumablv of enlightenment) upon 
a stylized campus scene, at the bottom, the date ol 
founding. 17b9. is given. The seal of the State 
University of New York College at Buffalo la a cinle 
with a simply rendered flame. Temple University*! seal 
is round. Around the outer edge is printed "Temple 
University of the Commonwealth System ol Higher 
Education."  In a circle  just  inside,  in much smaller 
letters, one reads at the top, "Incorporated May   12. 
1888." and at the bottom, "Perseverantia Vinrit." In 
the middle of the circle there is a rendition ol what 
might lx' the Parthenon. It might not be, either. Trinity 
University's seal pictures a book with the sun and its 
rays just Iwlnnd it  Saint Paul's College pictures a sbeal 

he letterhead stationerv of some universities 
pass on some particular message: "Cod Hath Made ol 
One Blood All Nations of Men," The Progressive 
Universitv with the Proud Past." 'Landmark ol 
Learning.'" 'One ol America's Great Small Colleges." 
Discover the World Within You." "A Climate lor 

Achievement." "Personalized Four-Year Education ol 
Excellence." I've not named the schools associated with 
these mottoes, for some o| them seem like unnecessary 
and inappropriate sell-tooting ol the sell's own horn. 
One motto, however. I found delightful; it comes from 
Hawaii  Lo.. College;    'A'Ole I  Kaupos Ana No,  M 
Height Is Not Yet Reached." 

Some   universities,   to  judge  Irom   their   letterhead 
stationerv. prefer an uncluttered simplicity    I include 
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nine and closet 
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m ol a letterhead 
patent,  whether 
emerges in our 
s can I allow to 
wav  or another. 
[•   That seems to 
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Restrictions proposed 
for information act 
by W Dale Nelson 

WASHINGTON f APi-Tbe Heag.m 
administration proposed new 
restrict km on the Fnsednoi ol In- 
formation Ail today but declined to 
lake .i puaHtufl on the Q-ntral In- 
telligence Agent vs request lor 
exemptions Irom the act 

Jonathan C How. assistant ,il- 
lorney general for legal policy, said 
he was "|»ersotiallv svinpatltetic" to 
CIA director William J Casey'i 
argument! thai the agency's work is 
impeded bv the disi losure Livv 

But. ROM told a re|x.tter. "The 
White House has taken the view that 
we are not going to deal with that 
situation now " 

Hose outlined the administration's 
proposed amendments to the ,nl ,,| ,t 
hearing by the Senate Judii i.irv 
subcommittee on the Constitution. 

In response to a question bv Sen 
Orrin Hatch, H-Utah. about the act's 
applicability  to the CIA,  Rose said 

•The administration    takes    no 
position with regard to that subject.'' 

Hose also told the committee that 
he |>ersonallv thought C.isev and 
Robbv H.iv Ininan. deputv director ol 
tin-(MA, had tnaik' a "verv persuaafve 
i ase" in raising "the luiidainetil.il 
CHterfkjn ii| whether tt makes sense to 
have this statute applv to the agent \ 
at all " 

After the teshmonv , Oarv Chase of 
the (MA general counsel's olfice 
followed Kose into the hallway and 
told him that he had understood the 
administration was going to take a 
(KMition. Hose replied that Ihe White 
House had said it would not. 

Chase, asked almut the con- 
servation, said, "There srt'itis to be a 
little bit of confusion within (tie 
administration as to what the 
situation Bu" 

Kose. also asked ■faovt it, MM 
firmed that his testunonv refilled 
Ihe |x»sition taken by the White 
House 

The TCV Dailv Skiff ii t iludrnl publication pfndurrd bv thr Tnai Chriftian 
Itiiii-rvitv journalism ilrpartmrnl am! publnhrd Tu**day through Friday the 
•WSfl ojr rsn-pt tnr rcvips* and final wwhi 

\ IIV** iipnwil thernn arr «>1<-U th<^ 'J the «laff and omlnbulnri L'niignad 
'tin .ri.il. r.|.r,M iii.ujil IHIIVIHUI .uxl sigmd pdilonaU arc the opinions only of 
Utur iitcnmit 

Mulligan's stew 

Quipster to get lonely 
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by Hugh A Mulligan 
KIIX;KF1I-;U0. Con... (Al't-So the 

hunt has baaf) called oh The less 
deadlv  of the s|veues is Irei- at last to 
roan at  large   Hostesses no Usngei 
will be calling me up in the hope ol 
bagging an odd stag to even Ottl a 
dinner table. 

According to a disconcerting social 
note iii The New York Tunes the 
other ilav, "il is now acceptable in 
some circles lo have an uneven table 
at a dinner partv dinner parlies at 
which the ratio ol male to lem.ilr 
guests is less 11 I.I ii eiiu.il a I ill even 
ilnmci parties at winch men are so 
precious the hostess has them studded 
about the table like trollies tjfl a 
pate " 

1'rioi to the breakdown o| gentlei 
»l|il.llllv at the tlliiliei table hostesses 
caught short used l.. sssfl me out lor 
no dependable suppl) nt graflttl ami 
bumptl stuker one linets I i ould 
alwavs lie counted upon to btighteti 
up the dull s|>ol balWfSm the soup anil 
llir s.il.id with amusing epigrams 
culled Irom the epidermi of New 
York     subw.iv      tars     .md      paJSfnfl 

pickups «m Ihe Interstate Lines like 
* Honk il von think Reagan's goose 

is cooked. 
■ Stamp Out I'hilatelv " 
"Hang    the    c.st.    Eliminate 

t.oveinnieul Waste " 
"Watch Youi Drinking. Patroniae 

Oiu M.iioi Bui ' 

Alter sprinkling a lew mots like tins 
about. I could turn to mv ilinnei 
partner and sin Iv quip, "Graffiti 
humor is reallv ..(I the wall. oWt VOU 
think'-'" 

At   more intellectual gatherings,  I 
ran get tin- <.id eanversahonal ball 
rolling with ojH'iiers on theordet ol 

"lake   l)r    Jekvll,    Tin   not   tjiiite 
invsi-H louighl 

"In   the  context   of   todav s  sesual 
mores,   the   Marquis  de   Sade comes 
a. loss     ,i\     |usl     a     v oiiug    whip 
persnappei 

Mv dell Imitation ol Jirumv 
StVWah in "Harve\" has kept me on 
in.HO a hosless's most wanted list 
although one UnUDpfei i.itive guest 
otn e did i ill me nil   in mid iniinii i\ 
with ■ withering, "Oh, put i sock fen 
il. will v on 
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Anti-capitalist 'propaganda' stirs Reagan 
I'HII.ADKI.PHIA (AP)-Prwldml 

Hca«aii Thundiy said A 

"prapAgandi campaign" hai bam 
launowd "that would have the world 
belirve (he capitalist lr S is the cflUK 
ill wnrid hunger and poverty." 

But he rejet led that idea and said 
the bail way lor poor countries to 
achieve prosperity is through tree 
nations boosting their private in- 
vestment and international trade. 

Reagan, in a speech setting the 
stage lor next week's International 
lonfereni'c  in Cancun.  Mexico, said 

the United Stairs lias done its part 
when it comes to foreign aid. 

"I'.tr from lagging behind and 
refilling to (to our part, the United 
Si,iles is leading the way in helping to 
belter the lives of citizens in 
developing countries,'' he said. 

' liee people build free markets 
that ignite dynamic development for 
everyone," Reagan said, citing the 
lulled States asanexample 

Reagan also said the United States 
helps developing nations by 
providing open and growing U.S. 
markets      for      their      products. 

Americans buy about one-half of all    fugles defense 
manufactured   goods   exported   by 
non-OI'KC developing countries. 
Reagan said, and U.S. trade barriers 
ere among the lowest tn the world. 

He added that "no matter where 
you look today, you will see that 
development depends on economic 
freedom." 

In hie prepared ipaaeh. Reagan told 
the World Affairs Council of 
Philadelphia, "To listen to some 
shrill voices, you'd think our poll* ics 
were as stingv as volir    Philadelphia 

It was imt clear what s|>e< ifu 
criticism of U.S. foreign aid policies 
Keagan was referring to. 

In recent years, there has beef) an 
undercurrent of criticism from in- 
dustrial and Third World nations 
alike that the United States has not 
IMTII doing its share in aiding poor 
nations. 

Hnf)ert S. McNaniara. the former 
president of the World Bank, has 
frequently complained th.it the 
United States was giving less in aid in 

proportion to its wealth than any of 
the major industrial democracies and 
tii,it the level of aid has continued to 
decline. 

However, world leaders seem to 
Rive a wait-and-see attitude on 
Reagan'l approach to foreign aid, 
pending the Cancun summit, called 
In lot us on the economic ties between 
rich and poor nations. 

Unfcing ahead to the conference, 
Reagan noted that the Soviet Union 
wdl be absent. "The real reason 
they're   not    coining   is   they    have 

imt hing to offer," Heagan said, 
noting that Russian harvests that fall 
IH'IOW expectation! force the Kremlin 
to buy American crops. 

Heagan said the Unfeed States will 
support an international process 
known as theCeneral Agreement mi 
trades and Tariffs to ease trade and 
tariff barriers He added that bis 
administration will hack con- 
tinuation ol a US. svstem of 
providing trade preferences that give 
access to U.S. markets lor products 
from the developing world. 

Campus Digest 
Interviews begin on Monday for graduating seniors 

Students graduating in December, May or August can sign up [or 
interviews In the Career Planning and Placement Outer in the student 
center Hoom 220. 

Students must sign up at least 24 boms before the employer's visit. 
i \\ i ucll.it it ins must also be made at least 24 hours in advance 

Conoco, Diamond Shamrock and J.C. Penney will interview 
chemistry, accounting, finance, marketing and business majors Monday, 

Accounting majors and majors with at least six hours in computer 
science will  be Interviewed Tuesday   In   Deloitte, Haiklru & Sells; 
Atlantic Hichfield Co.; Procter cVCamblc- .md Thoin McAn Shoe Stores 

On Wednesday, Core Laboratories, General Dynamics, ARCO and 
Procter & Camble will interview majors in geology, chemistrv. com- 
puter science and business. All majors with at least six hours in computer 
science will elsobe interviewed 

Kcpiitable Life Assurance Co., Texaco. Southland Corp., Ontral 
Intelligence Agency and Coopers-L,ybrand will interview Thursday 
students majoring in marketing, management, finance English, history, 
P.K.. political science, sociology and computer science Also, the) will 
interview majors in mathematics, statistics, business administration, 
business management, foreign languages, economies, international 
relations, physics and general business. 

Students majoring in business administration, chemistry, math. 
pbyiici and general business will be interviewed Fridav bv Cruiii 6c 
Korster, Dow Chenmal. Sanger Harris and IBM. 

TCU will host intercollegiate karate championships 

TCU will host the 1981 Fort Worth Invitational and TCU In- 
tercollegiate Tae Kwon Do Karate Championships Oct. 24. 

The competitions, sponsored b) TCU's Tae Kwon Do Club and the 
Won Park Institute of Tae Kwon Do, will begin with eliminations at I I 
a in. in the Kukel building gym, 

Finals and a master's demonstration will beat bp.m. 
Students ma\ purchase advance- tickets before Tuesday for $3 from 

any Tae Kwon Do Club members. Tickets will be $5 at the door 
For more information or tickets call Devon Abbott, president at 921- 

677S or 926-2059. 

TCU jazz band to perform contemporary, jazz tunes 
The second jazz ensemble, "Big Bad Band No. 2." will perform 

1 uesday at 11 a.m. in the student center lounge. 
David Henning, graduate assistant director, will conduct the 20-piece 

band, which will play contemporary and jazz tunes. 

Second 'Management in Action' seminar Tuesday 
The second in a series of "Management in Action" seminars will l>e 

Tuesday in the student center ballroom. 
Arthur X. Deegan II, former associate professor of business ad- 

ministration at the University of Michigan, wdl conduct the dav's study 
of "Management bv Objectives." 

Wesley Foundation to show 'Frankenstein   Saturday 

The original "Frankenstein" movie will be shown at a post-game 
parts sponsored In the TCU Wesley Foundation Saturday. 

The part) studs at I p.m. and the movie will be shown at about S pin 

HHA mini-conference in Commerce 

The TCU chapter of the Residential Hall Association, formerly called 
the Interdorm Council, will cosponsor a mini-conference with the 
chapter of Hast Texas State University Friday and Saturday. 

The mini-conference will be held at Fast Texas State University in 
Commerce. 

I he conference will include one-hour sessions on self- improvement, 
time management, program planning and fund-raising. Jill Cummings. 
a senior from TCU who is the association's regional director, will lead 
one of the sessions on Saturday. A business meeting will follow. 

Annual College Bowl tournaments begin Monday 

TCU's "intellectual athletes" will compete from 4 to 7 p.m. Oct. 19-22 
in the annual College Bowl Tournament. 

Advertised as "the varsity sport of the mind," the tournament is a 
contest in which five-person teams-four competitors and one alter- 
nate-compete against each other and the clock b\ answering question* 
correctly. 

The competitions will be held in various rooms in the student center 
In each rc»om four or more sets of teams wilt be asked questions derived 
from Tune magazine. Subjects range from sports to music to science to 
historv , said public relations chair[>erson Andrea Fedor 

Two types of questions, Toss I p and Bonus, will lx* asked Toss Up 
questions are worth 10 [joints and can be answered In anwmc vsitli no 
lielp from his or her teammates Bonus questions, whose |X'mt value 
changes, are answered by the team as a whole. 

Each Bawdier »(' 'he winning team will receive a $!(>() scholarship. 
The scholarships and games are being funded bv Programming < '.ouncil. 

Judges will select an All-Star team to compete with the ss inning team 
at a later date The winner in (hat competition will attend the regional 
College Bowl conference held at the Umversitv ol Texas at Austin in 
February. 

KTCU to feature The Odyssey of Homer' in series 

KTCU-FM will air an eight-part dramatization of "The <)<l\ssi\ <>l 
Homer" Iwgmnmg this Sunday at 5 p.m. 

The program, featuring guest host Fdward Asner, will run even 
Sunday for eight weeks 

The regular Sunday specials include the New York Philharmonic 
( >K liestra at 2 p.m. Rafael Kubelik will conduct the Bartok program 

Mark Twain's "A Conneticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court'' will be 
shown at 4 p.m. The presentation is part of the NBC Umversitv Theater 

"Backstage with James Miller" will !«• aired at H p.m. Miller is with 
the1 Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra. "The Steinvvav Hour.' featuring 
piamsl Kudoll Serkin. will follow atn:30p.m. 

The TCU Faculty Chamber Society concert will he aired at 7:30 p in 
At 10 p.m. the Chicago Symphonv Orchestra, conducted l>\ Claudio 
Arrau. will f>e broadcast. The performance will include1 Mahler Svin- 
pbonv No. I m Dane! songs to poems of Mucker! 

A DPi Playday to be held at Forest Park this year 
For the first time, AD Pi Pla\da> vsill IM> held otl-campus ..I Foi.si 

Park Friday at 3 p.m. 
Linda Sieron. activities chairperson tor Alpha Delta Pi. said the- rrilKsfl 

for the change is "to get everyone at Plavdav. instead of just liutri 
nities." 

Plavclav was started bv TCU's AD Pi chapter in 14no Siei..n s.ud 
Plawlay went over so well that it became recognixed l>\ the National 
chapter and is now sj>onsore<i bv Al) Pi ( bapters all over. 

Although AD Pi Playday is being held otl-campus, tin' KH-nrft IS not 
providing alcohol for students "We can"t do that IM-C .HIM- ol IXM 

National rules.' Sieron said. "Students ma\ bring something to drink 
themselves if thev want," 

To kick off Plavdav. the M) Pi's IBWUSoml an all-Cnek nnxci 
Wednesday at Bills Bob's. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 

lhc.es diSMTUUioni book mdntmnpts 
multifile originals Pam ■. Typing Service 
Melro 498-M0S 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Tdroint    Cobnty    only     lames    M.illory 
Altnc-iPv <*24 12 W> 

Smith Corona typewriter with (orrpc table 
-artneiue  J2S0or besi otter  4.96-S178 

Udv >. fashion western IXKMS   size 9   like 
new  Sts or best otter s»2»-819S 

I will pay SWM.H 2 i 
Slonesjoncert on O 

J)RJ:ULA 
A 

& 17. 800 

TUNE IN TO 
A SOUND REVOLUTION. 

SONY'S FM WALKMAN' STEREO RADIO. 

$89.95 
FM stereo-lo go strolls into a new age with Sony's revolution m per- 
sonal listening We call it the FM Walkman Its a mimalure FM stereo 
receiver that clips onto your belt or hides in a pocket Plug in the 
leatherweight stereo headphones and hang on to your socks The 
tull-range sound is so exceptional, it rivals your home stereo system 
Weighing a mere six ounces our FM Walkman is perfect lor rock 
n roll skating skiing, logging or relaxing lo the strings ol Stravinsky 

And you can plug m an optional second pair ol headphones and share 
the FM riches with a tnend The headphone wire doubles as an 
antenna There are separate right and left volume controls An LED 
stereo indicator And highly sophisticated circuitry lor clear reception 
Walk in soon and hear our exciting stereo FM Walkman At $00 ira 
hard lo keep our personal portable from running out 

''«fH.m#fK ol Sony CnrporaliOi o< AflMHM 

SONY 
tn  n •v.r 'i- 

BL 
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'ELECTRONICS 
CQAPAM 

ESTABLISHED 1947 

3050 UNIVERSITY DR. S. 927-5311 
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THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO 

ANY LARGE 
EXriKES 1031 81 PIZZA 

ONr* COUPON PKR ORDER NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPONS 

Molting Slones tirke 
lleM otter 12b SS4S 

fgg ArrfNTios snitts 
hntfKMH   §v*MWi  lot 

Is M ihe tirsl Rolling d»**0« <*nd mdrWlm,. RUMM* ■ 
11  121%14  Tom I'OMt.on      invoke-      n^rk.-t my      .„,.: 

promoting high qudlnv dti*ndtx i 
U5 Ml   i jni|iui     f<irn   (nmniioum   ply*   in. 

travri   Hn>hi\ motivatrd nKtuirfu,ti* «>ii. 
s October 11 *tvm        R<><k\  MauaWw iki wjwrienn 

(all   Summit   tour\    |iin>nt-   rn,nib.-r  Mn 
I.SOJ IM 

FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH 

COUPON ■■■■■■■■■» 

$3.00 
REG  PRICE S4 29 — SAVE 30°. 

WITH THIS COUPON 

NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY 

expires 
Oct29. 1981 

SHOP THE 

BOOKSTORE 

for all your school needs 

1680 SO. UNIVERSITY DR 

336-7431 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM-7 PM 

WE HONOR MasterCard • VISA • Am  Express • Texaco 

PRE-MEDICAL 
STUDENTS ^\ 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ARE   AVAILABLE 

The US Air Force is offering 
several hundred scholarships to 
those planning to go to medical 

H hool in 1982 This Air Force 
scholarship   »ill   p.u    for   tull 
tuition, plus the COJI ot bonks 
equipment, supplies tees and 

laboratnrv Mperwes Vou II also 
receive $S30 per month »ith 
annual COSt-of-living increases 
I' you are planning to start 
medii al osteopatlm school in 

\9K you should call now to 

investigate this outstanding 
opportunity    to   finance   vour 
medic al educ ation 

CONTACMccmSUnwII,,, Cf...«e Sleph,n«,n 
81T-461-H46   ltoll»ctl 

US. AIR FORCt MIDICAL Hie HI  11 INC. OFflCI 
ikJl Asf  Mm, Suite 217 

Arlington, Inn "Mil 1 
,     s   x,    , 

/ r J U Q ' 
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Hurt Frogs playAggies 
B) ROBERT HOWINGTI >N 
Staff Writes       

s,, Hit will lie keeping his fingers    J 
i rnsscil this l  around He knows il 
his starters ore healthy, his team can 
give .irnln'ili .. ii«Kul game   lint .isk 

The  lil    II .1 Fnigs  will be trkunsas  ,,,.,,I,   Lnu   Hull:   about 
plavinil   the    Cities   Salunlul    al thai                                                          f 
terraxin al   \in.m C i   Stadium       Looking     he    brlghl    aide, 
Ni>. not the Texas A&M   Vggles, bul inuirlcrliuck   Sieve   Stamp     ranked 
the I lah Stale Imcies   \ml of coursi scconil In the nation, will again I ill 
ih, II ed Frogs will In togig'em the all with footballs I ... the season 

MI, i ,i tlisuppo ng loss i" H".' Stamp has completed S7   ,1  147 pass 
theHn I Frogs will try to get bait   attempts   foi    II    ihdowns   and 
mi the winning track    t win would I   184 yards   II Si,imp continues Ins 
pin   HI   ,ii   ) ) [in the veal   Thai average ol 276 yards pel game, he'll 
tiilnrt total would be the beil rvel Finish  the season with   1,044 yards 
I radcoachF \ l>i> passing 

Bui with two defensive I""' darters I hal total would still lie 273 yards 
,iii,l  Hi,'  nation's  second   la-sl   pass   shv of tin- SWC single seasi mil 
, ,i,    mil,   mi ,    li I 'j li. I.I   In    Minnesota   \ iking   quar 
situation doesn't look ton good lerliuck Tonum   k ler,  ,i  I,.nun 

It,,, (lit I 

('.arlaml Short (broken ankle .1 NOTES-The TCI    |ayvee   team, 
I lean (pulled I i-.tr .11141 ^v ill the Wogs. will pluj its third game ol 

lie replaced in the defensive line with   the    season    agalrul    Cisco    I ..1 
ij.t  Tnwnscnd   .mil   Doiuihl   K.ii    College Fridal   .11  .' p.m   ..1   \  
Hi.li.n.l SophomoreCreg srtcrlicm    Carlei si.nl  
will    replace    SI.,„l,.i    Washing  IV Wogs are winless after losses to 
Ifraclum! ribl.it split end Henderson Co t JC 21 14. and the 

li alwavs .mill  III   has  Injun s\H    ja\\ee    1-6   I .i-l  yeai    Cisco 
prolilenis about this time of the year, edged   the   Wogs,   '47 11,    as    ,,, 
l.asl i.'.u   in .1  141 loss 1.. eventual lerliack Kyle Clifton, now .1 backup 
11.1i1.n1.il  .li pi.ni  Georgia,    ill i" Mil..' Dn  .it outside linebacker,      EYEING   \  BIG (.AMI     hi,    li '   Rice Ram*    si,imp will in 
M.I. riddled  with  iii|iin.'.  ami (In- threw   foi   six   touchdowns   In   the     star quarterback Steve Stamp gets   I'"'    another    big    passing   da) 
II d Frogs never recowred. losing cause.                                              n-.ul\ hi unload .1 p.i.s during the    >ii st Utah State      Hiotob> HrnS.* 

-•   iVV 

Cowboy fans shocked 
li\M\s.\p,       n»mratpressing s led   Dallas  Cowboys'   fans  lik,' 

quest n Dallas this week wasn't  si  grand  .1..  1  
when the rain would stop babies 

Dallasltes assume the Good  Lord      The)   praise Landr)   and pass the 
will   decide   .11.1.   matters   In   due nadir*   -■■«■*   canl   undersl I   id. 
course won I".1   l.i"   "I  averages 111   whal 

What bugged Big D heto| '««  -~  '™™  In  Hi.'  Ml   hat. 
il. swank skysc rapers In Hi.- bottom them 
ol   it.  underground  walkways   was       The)  have a history of Retting  
..1,11,1 y crying foi an answei I,  "> ,!"' blocks quickly   dipping in the 
elthei ih,'(.,.,,,I Lord 01 Tnml In niliklleol the schedule and coming on 

11,,1 necessaril; in thai nrdei strong 
I hi   1 1 I nrd  v.. 1. in,, buss   I"      They ,.,,1 take the gas .1. the) did 

answerandl said he didn't know 18-0 '" Sl   ' ■•'"- '"  |,,7I> 
The    mswered   question   on    1 the Super Bowl. Ol    as they did l.isl 

ll sand lips was whal is wrong with yrai    they can gel h pen 
theCowboys? ' ""■   Angeles the ne  right back 

-I,,., heard ,1 [nil 'aning ladies and   slaughtei    the    Rams   in   the 
..n,l  corporate  exei utlves ...  il   Hi.' playoffs. 
, .it's National 1 thall League team      So the scene is sel [01 s lay nighl 
I,.,,I  ,null,,,,,,I  anthrax ,,<  ,il   leasl Histnrj   says the Cowboy.., mil lap 
wa,2 4 dance ..II ovei Hi,- linn, aflei 1 week 

Probabl) nowhere in smerica Is ., "I  answering  humiliating quest  
1 ih/,'i,n   .,1  blase   aboul   its   team I 1 fans  I gelling a taste ol the 
w Inn It's « ne ,n ... hurl when ,1 lash I I   11 
I,,.,.. IL,      inlilstnakm      ...      makint! 

lmd4S II 1.., BigDfm de|iress  history    I   Dallas   is   a   [1 
..li,-,i   linn   heroes   come   limping favorite 
I ■  from  San   Fran, 1.    Ihe       Men 1 1. 1 m king up 
short end of the score. -'"II in caw 'thing goes wrong. 

TWO losses in a  row   FOUR and I .mignerks can't I lie thai kind ol 

TWO   Pass 1I1,' cold longnecks and I  
puncl  "111.a- Eyes Crying in the      Dnn'l  dial  Dallas  Mondat   ,1  Hi,' 
H ." 1 i.i.l,,,i. Inae unless i,,,i ...nil lii talk 

1 ivi  Sup, 1 It,,i\l appearances have to snmclioch with a hangovei 

r- 
1 
1 
1 
1 

20% DISCOUNT 
•1 

1 
■ 
1 
1 

On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 
Offer Cood To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel   J 

1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L. 

$ 
BROTll: 

ONI    ". >uH   W  itt-iti'iis 

/%■   Am*/  H    * 9**0 

iTCJl 

Blue 
Bonn*! fir 

University Dr 
_/~^m BroliVr* II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
   j 

$2.00 OFF 
your haircut with 

your   game   ticket 
.stub Support the 

Fighting Frogs! 
111' 1,,..in.in 

1 '1 ■ Il W   Bern 
9,24 7)51 

h(UP\  cuctinp 
and 
cJesitqn cu. 

Fxpires January  1,1982. 

$2.00 Off 
Developing & Printing 

■ 

Hour Color Film 
Developing & Printing 
},126,135mm Color Print Film 
Two complete Labs to serve you! 

Fort Worth Lab: Arlington Lail: 
' :     '       ■  'i      l, O ,. 

7358878 
<*SS 

265 8066 Metro 
Lalll open daily 8 to 6 

Saturdays 8 to 5 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to wait* II. 

1)8 leepster Convertible 

TCU COLORS 

CreenWelhnrn Motor Co. 

1216 -Mtamere 
(all Harhara 244-172* 

TCU vs Baylor 

' >'. I 24 

»1 I '.D pp 

Tesas Tech 

Nov 7 

M8 50 pp 

IDoi's not mi lude 

ydnu' In ket ) 

Cel together as <i ^rniip 

and support your frogs! 

(omfortable buses to 

games 

Mptroplcx Iniirs.lni 

PO  B<u7(l<M 

lort v\orth l, t,is 76111 

i.. I   14-".S 

Free Monitor Articles 
The Christian Science Monitor tiles will 

be on Campus Monda) and Tuesday, Ocl I9&20. 
Stop 1>\ lor free articles on 90 subjects 
ranging from current events and foreign affairs 
to art, books, science and travel. Also. 
pick up a free cop) of a recent Monitor, 

Sponsor: Christian Science College (>rganization 

The Student Center Cafeteria 
will be celebrating, 

OKTOBEREEST 
theweekoflO-19. 

We will beofferinga 
GERMAN FOOD 

SELECTION 
jar lunch and dinner 
thru Friday 10-23, 

at a special price. 
Come and try " 

TANTALI7ANG DISH! 
Thank you, 
TCU DINING SERVICES 

Hulen 
Mall appafloffio- IS Hulen 

1^ 

Color 
Coordinating 
Pappagallo. 

A    HAIS FUI III)    ■ 
■     ■ 

■ 

H   SNOWFLAM KM!  MM k<- 
■ 

■ 

t    POITlMOt IH 
■ 

■ 

■ 

i l«jB-HBk> ~~~~    mil—^*-«s»     ^^->^ 

■■■•   sSO fiZJH %mm 

Hulen Mall    •    Lower Level    •    294-7311 


